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Violent Offences for Referral to a General Violence Prevention Program

PRINCIPLES
1.

Correctional program effectiveness requires matching the intensity of the correctional program(s)
to an offender’s level of risk and need(s).

2.

Program intensity is generally determined by the level of risk as assessed by the Revised Statistical
Information on Recidivism scale (SIR-R1) for non-Aboriginal men offenders or the Custody Rating
Scale (CRS) for Aboriginal men offenders and for women offenders. For men’s sex offender
programs, the Static-99R generally serves as the determinant of program intensity for nonAboriginal and Aboriginal men sex offenders.

3.

Offenders’ correctional program needs are established through supplementary assessments,
including substance abuse and family violence risk assessments, a specialized sex offender
assessment (if applicable), and a review of criminal history. The combination of risk and needs
determines which type of correctional program is required and the appropriate program intensity.

4.

In order to accurately determine an Aboriginal offender’s needs, Aboriginal social history must be
considered, and Elders will normally be involved in the assessment and referral process.

5.

When determining appropriate referrals to address the risk and needs of Aboriginal offenders who
wish to participate in Aboriginal-specific programming, referrals to national Aboriginal correctional
programs, where available, should take precedence over referrals to the non-Aboriginal
correctional program equivalent.

6.

Referrals to national correctional programs should be the preferred intervention where
appropriate and available. Referrals to non-standardized local or regional programs should only be
used as a substitute for a national correctional program where no reasonable alternative exists.
Offenders may only be assigned to one correctional program, including maintenance programs, at
any given time.

7.

Correctional planning requires that referrals to correctional programs:
a. prepare offenders for timely and safe reintegration
b. ensure that the intensity and type of correctional program(s) selected is based on risk and
need(s)
c. for the traditional cadre of men offender correctional programs, prioritize the delivery of
correctional programs that target needs linked to violence and/or substance abuse
d. give priority to offenders serving short sentences for correctional programs at intake
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e. include appropriate culturally-based correctional programs for Aboriginal offenders who wish
to participate in Aboriginal-specific programs
f. include correctional programs designed to address the needs of women offenders
g. be achievable and available within the length of the sentence, and take parole eligibility dates
into consideration
h. provide a justifiable rationale for any override to a correctional program, and document this
rationale in the Offender Management System (OMS)
i. consider the offender’s specific physical and mental health care needs or disabilities.
RESPONSIBILITIES AND PROCEDURES
8.

The Regional Program Manager will review requests for Integrated Correctional Program Model
(ICPM) and women offender correctional program overrides and provide a recommendation
within four working days.

9.

The Correctional Intervention Board (CIB) will:
a. ensure that correctional program referrals adhere to these guidelines, and if applicable, the
offender’s Identified Program Need, prior to accepting a referral to a correctional program
b. document override decisions and the rationale for these decisions in the CIB meeting minutes
c. ensure that Aboriginal offenders have been informed of, and are encouraged to participate in,
Aboriginal correctional programs.

10. The Parole Officer will:
a. refer offenders to correctional programs based on the program-specific selection criteria
(Annex B) outlined in these guidelines
b. consult with Aboriginal offenders to determine whether they wish to participate in
Aboriginal-specific correctional programming
c. ensure that all referrals to correctional programs (including maintenance programs) are
included in or linked to the Correctional Plan, the Correctional Plan Update, or the Community
Strategy
d. submit a rationale for overrides to the Regional Program Manager or CIB, as appropriate, for
review when an offender does not meet the selection criteria for a correctional program but it
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is determined that participation in a specific correctional program is required to reduce risk of
re-offending
e. document the reasons for an override and the decision of the CIB in the Correctional Plan or
Correctional Plan Update.
11. The Correctional Program Officer/Aboriginal Correctional Program Officer will:
a. provide recommendations to the CIB as required as to the appropriateness of an override
b. document whether or not the offender met the program selection criteria, including the
reasons for an override, if applicable, in the final correctional program report.
Correctional Program Referrals
12. In the absence of the determination of level of risk and need(s) and the results from the
supplementary assessments, the CIB should not accept any referrals to correctional programs.
13. Notwithstanding the above, men offenders may be referred to correctional programs, including
program primers, offered at intake units pursuant to CD 705 – Intake Assessment Process and
Correctional Plan Framework. This applies, in particular, to offenders serving sentences of four
years or less, where an offender’s specific program needs are apparent relatively early in the
intake process prior to the completion of the Correctional Plan.
14. Notwithstanding the above, women offenders may be referred to an engagement program shortly
after admission, prior to the completion of the Correctional Plan.
15. With the exception of maintenance programs, offenders who successfully complete or attend all
sessions of a correctional program are not to be referred to repeat that same program during the
same sentence.
16. Offenders with specific physical and mental health care needs or disabilities may be referred to
national correctional programs if it is determined by the CIB that they are likely to be able to
meaningfully participate in the program. In such instances, Correctional Program
Officers/Aboriginal Correctional Program Officers are expected to use existing tools at their
disposition to ensure that they accommodate the unique responsivity needs of these offenders.
17. Offenders with mental health care needs or disabilities who are unable to meaningfully participate
in national correctional programs may be referred to adapted programs designed to meet their
needs where available.
Traditional Cadre of Men Offender Correctional Programs
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18. For programs other than sex offender programs, appropriate program intensity for non-Aboriginal
men offenders is determined based on the level of risk as assessed by the SIR-R1, and for
Aboriginal men offenders, based on the CRS.
19. For sex offender programs, appropriate program intensity is determined based on the level of risk
as assessed by Static-99R for both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal men sex offenders.
20. There are three primary areas addressed by correctional programs: violence, substance abuse, and
general criminality (National Programs Descriptions).
21. The Correctional Service of Canada offers three types of violence prevention correctional programs
that are designed for moderate and high risk offenders: general, family, and sexual violence
prevention.
22. The Correctional Service of Canada’s substance abuse programs are designed for moderate and
high risk and need offenders whose substance abuse is directly linked to their criminal behaviour.
23. Offenders who have completed either violence or substance abuse prevention correctional
programs should generally not be referred to a general crime prevention program, unless it is
determined that there are outstanding risk factors which have not been addressed.
High Risk Offender Correctional Program Options
24. In order to be referred for participation in high intensity correctional programming, the offender
must be assessed as:
a. high risk based on the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal men offenders
b. maximum on the CRS for Aboriginal men offenders, or
c. high risk based on the Static-99R for men sex offenders.
25. Offenders who are assessed as high risk are the priority candidates for institutional and
community correctional programs, including maintenance programs.
26. To appropriately address the needs of high risk offenders, the Correctional Plan normally requires
a referral to one high intensity correctional program.
High Risk Violent Offenders
27. For high risk offenders whose principal risk factor is violence, the priority referral is to a national
high intensity violence (general, family or sexual) prevention correctional program.
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28. In order to be considered an appropriate candidate for one of the high intensity violence
prevention correctional programs, in addition to having a high risk rating on actuarial assessments,
an offender must:
a. in the case of general violence:
i. have convictions for two or more separate incidents of violence (multiple convictions for
offences listed in Annex C linked to one event constitutes one incident)
b. in the case of family violence:
i. have a documented history of two or more incidents of violence against a female partner,
and
ii. present a high imminent risk of violence towards a partner based on the Spousal Assault
Risk Assessment (SARA)
c. in the case of sexual violence:
i. meet the criteria for referral for a specialized sex offender assessment, pursuant to
CD 705-5 – Supplementary Intake Assessments, and
ii. have a high risk rating on the Static-99R.
29. In order to be considered an appropriate candidate for a moderate intensity violence prevention
correctional program, in addition to being assessed as high risk on actuarial assessments, an
offender must:
a. in the case of general violence:
i. have convictions for one incident of violence (multiple convictions for offences listed in
Annex C linked to one event constitutes one incident)
b. in the case of family violence:
i. have a documented history of one incident of violence against a female partner
ii. present a moderate or high imminent risk of violence towards a partner based on the
SARA.
30. In cases in which the offender meets the criteria for multiple high intensity violence prevention
correctional programs, the following guidelines are to be considered when prioritizing referrals:
a. a pattern of general violence with sexual violence normally requires a referral to the national
high intensity sex offender correctional program
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b. sexual violence with family violence, all committed within a family context against a female
partner, normally requires a referral to the national high intensity family violence prevention
correctional program or the national Aboriginal correctional program equivalent
c. family violence in combination with a pattern of general violence normally requires a referral to
the national high intensity general violence prevention correctional program or the national
Aboriginal correctional program equivalent
d. sexual violence in combination with a pattern of general violence and family violence normally
requires a referral to the national high intensity sex offender correctional program.
31. For those cases referred to above, the intensity of other correctional program referrals deemed
necessary should be decreased to moderate.
High Risk Offenders – Violence and Substance Abuse
32. In cases in which an offender meets the selection criteria for both a high intensity general violence
or family violence prevention correctional program and a high intensity substance abuse
correctional program, the priority referral should be based on the most significant criminogenic
risk factor, based on criminal history. The intensity of the other correctional program referral
should be decreased to moderate.
33. In cases in which an offender meets the selection criteria for both a high intensity sex offender
program and a high intensity substance abuse program, the priority referral should be to a high
intensity sex offender program. The intensity of the substance abuse program referral should be
decreased to moderate.
High Risk Offenders – Substance Abuse
34. High risk offenders who have substance abuse identified as a need may participate in a high
intensity substance abuse correctional program if:
a. they present a high need based on the Computerized Assessment of Substance Abuse (CASA),
and
b. there is an established link between the current offence and substance abuse.
35. High risk offenders who have substance abuse identified as a need may participate in a moderate
intensity substance abuse correctional program if:
a. they present a moderate need based on the CASA, and
b. there is an established link between the current offence and substance abuse.
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High Risk Offenders – General Crime
36. Offenders who are assessed as being high risk and who have convictions for two or more property,
fraud or drug (other than for personal use) offences are appropriate candidates for the
Alternatives, Associates and Attitudes program.
37. High risk Aboriginal offenders who are assessed as having moderate to high needs (dynamic
factors assessment rating of medium or high) may be referred to the Basic Healing Program –
Revised to enhance motivation, as well as address risk and need with cultural relevance.
Moderate Risk Offender Correctional Program Options
38. In order to be referred for participation in moderate intensity correctional programming, the
offender must be assessed as:
a. moderate risk based on the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal men offenders
b. medium on the CRS for Aboriginal men offenders, or
c. moderate risk based on the Static-99R for sex offenders.
39. To appropriately address the needs of moderate risk offenders, the Correctional Plan normally
requires referrals to moderate intensity correctional programs.
Moderate Risk Violent Offenders
40. For moderate risk offenders whose principal risk factor is violence (general, family or sexual), the
priority referral is to a national moderate intensity violence prevention correctional program.
41. In order to be considered an appropriate candidate for a moderate intensity violence prevention
correctional program, in addition to being assessed as moderate risk rating on actuarial
assessments, an offender must:
a. in the case of general violence:
i. have a conviction for one or more incidents of violence (multiple convictions for offences
listed in Annex C linked to one event constitutes one incident)
b. in the case of family violence:
i. have a documented history of one or more incidents of violence against a female partner,
and
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ii. present a moderate or high imminent risk of violence towards a partner based on the
SARA
c.

in the case of sexual violence:
i. meet the criteria for referral for a specialized sex offender assessment, pursuant to
CD 705-5 – Supplementary Intake Assessments, and
ii. have a moderate risk rating on the Static-99R.

42. In cases in which the offender meets the criteria for multiple moderate intensity violence
prevention correctional programs, the following guidelines should be considered when prioritizing
referrals:
a. a pattern of general violence with sexual violence normally requires referral to the national
moderate intensity sex offender correctional program
b. sexual violence with family violence, all committed within a family context against a female
partner, normally requires referral to the national moderate intensity family violence
prevention correctional program
c. family violence in combination with a pattern of general violence normally requires referral to
the national moderate intensity violence prevention correctional program
d. sexual violence in combination with a pattern of general violence and family violence normally
requires a referral to the national moderate intensity sex offender correctional program.
Moderate Risk Offenders – Violence and Substance Abuse
43. In cases in which an offender meets the selection criteria for both a moderate intensity general
violence or family violence prevention program and a moderate intensity substance abuse
program, the priority referral should be based on the most significant criminogenic risk factor,
based on criminal history. The offender can subsequently participate in the other correctional
program at the moderate intensity level.
44. In cases in which an offender meets the selection criteria for both a moderate intensity sex
offender program and a moderate intensity substance abuse program, the priority referral should
be to the moderate intensity sex offender program. The offender can subsequently participate in
the substance abuse program at the moderate intensity level.
Moderate Risk Offenders – Substance Abuse
45. Moderate risk offenders who have substance abuse identified as a need may participate in a
moderate intensity substance abuse correctional program if:
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a. they present a high or moderate need based on the CASA, and
b. there is an established link between the current offence and substance abuse.
Moderate Risk Offenders – General Crime
46. Offenders who are assessed as moderate risk and who have convictions for two or more property,
fraud or drug (other than for personal use) offences are appropriate candidates for the
Alternatives, Associates and Attitudes program.
47. Moderate risk Aboriginal offenders who are assessed as having moderate to high needs (dynamic
factors assessment rating of medium or high) may be referred to the Basic Healing Program –
Revised to enhance motivation, as well as address risk and need with cultural relevance.
Low Risk Offender Correctional Program Options
48. Non-sex offenders who are assessed as low risk on the SIR-R1 or minimum on the CRS and who
meet the override criteria for a general violence, family violence, substance abuse or general crime
prevention program may be referred to only one correctional program at no higher than moderate
intensity.
49. Men sex offenders who are assessed as low risk on the Static-99R and low risk on the SIR-R1 or
minimum on the CRS may be referred to one correctional program at no higher than moderate
intensity if they meet one of the override criteria for a general violence, family violence, substance
abuse or general crime prevention program, or one of the override criteria for sex offender
programs.
50. Men sex offenders who are assessed as low risk on the Static-99R and moderate or high risk on the
SIR-R1 or medium or maximum on the CRS may be referred to two correctional programs if they
meet the selection criteria for a general violence, family violence, substance abuse or general
crime prevention program and one of the override criteria for sex offender programs.
51. Men sex offenders who are assessed as moderate or high risk on the Static-99R and low risk on the
SIR-R1 or minimum on the CRS may be referred to two correctional programs if they meet the
selection criteria for a sex offender program, as well as one of the override criteria for a general
violence, family violence, substance abuse or general crime prevention program.
52. In cases in which a low risk offender does not meet any of the override criteria for a correctional
program, a combination of other institutional and community-based interventions deemed
appropriate shall be used to manage identified risk and need(s), and to maintain the low risk.
Override Criteria for General Violence, Family Violence, Substance Abuse and General Crime
Prevention Programs
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53. Non-Aboriginal men offenders assessed as low risk on the SIR-R1 and Aboriginal men offenders
rated as minimum on the CRS will not be referred to a general violence, family violence, substance
abuse or general crime prevention program unless they meet one or more of the following
override criteria:
a. for general violence or family violence prevention programs, the commission of the offence
caused death or serious harm to another person and/or there are risk factors present to
believe, on reasonable grounds, the offender is likely to commit an offence causing death or
serious harm to another person
b. for general violence or family violence prevention programs, there is corroborated information
demonstrating the presence of a pattern of violent behaviour not reflected in convictions
and/or in the SIR-R1/CRS
c. for family violence prevention programs, the imminent risk of violence towards a partner is
moderate or high on the SARA and the offender has a documented history of one or more
incidents of violence against a female partner
d. for substance abuse programs, the offender presents a moderate to high need on the CASA and
there is an established link between the current offence and substance abuse
e. for general violence or general crime prevention programs, there is a history of significant
involvement in street gangs or organized crime, as evidenced by convictions or a pattern of
charges which did not result in conviction.
54. Aboriginal social history will be taken into consideration when determining whether an override to
a lower program intensity may be required to appropriately address the needs of Aboriginal men
offenders.
Override Criteria for Sex Offender Programs
55. Non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal men sex offenders who are assessed as low risk on the Static-99R
may be considered for an override to a moderate intensity sex offender program if they meet one
or more of the following override criteria:
a. sex-offence related relationship problems (marked hostility towards women and/or emotional
identification with children)
b. diagnosis of an offence-related paraphilia in a psychiatric or psychological assessment, or the
specialized sex offender assessment
c. two or more prepubescent victims and/or eight or more total sex offence victims (based on all
available credible information)
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d. indicators of sexual deviance (evidence in a specialized sex offender assessment, including
phallometry, and/or self-reported deviant sexual interests/preferences)
e. the commission of the offence caused death or serious harm to another person and/or there
are risk factors present to believe, on reasonable grounds, the offender is likely to commit an
offence causing death or serious harm to another person
f. the offence was a sexual offence involving a child and there are risk factors present to believe,
on reasonable grounds, the offender is likely to commit a sexual offence involving a child or an
offence causing death or serious harm to another person
g. for offenders in the community, the dynamic risk has been recently elevated to moderate or
high as per the Correctional Plan Update, and an assessment of risk on the Acute-2007 by a
Correctional Program Officer/Aboriginal Correctional Program Officer also indicates that risk of
sexual/violent recidivism is also moderate or high.
56. Non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal men sex offenders who are assessed as moderate risk on the Static99R may be considered for an override to a high intensity sex offender program if they meet one
or more of the following override criteria:
a. sex-offence related relationship problems (marked hostility towards women and/or emotional
identification with children) and one of the following:
i. for non-Aboriginal men, high risk on the SIR-R1 (-5 to -30)
ii. for Aboriginal men, maximum on the CRS
iii. for Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal men, a score of 6 on the Static-99R
b. diagnosis of an offence-related paraphilia in a psychiatric or psychological assessment, or the
specialized sex offender assessment
c. two or more prepubescent victims and/or eight or more total sex offence victims (based on all
available credible information)
d. indicators of sexual deviance (evidence in a specialized sex offender assessment, including
phallometry, and/or self-reported deviant sexual interests/preferences).
57. For overrides to a higher intensity sex offender program, the intensity of the final referral should
not exceed the overall risk level of the Static-99R and the Stable-2007 combined, as evaluated in
the specialized sex offender assessment.
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Maintenance Programs
58. Offenders who complete moderate or high intensity correctional programs may participate in
institutional and/or community maintenance programs. The number of maintenance cycles
required will be reflective of the offender's level of risk and need(s), as well the offender's progress
in previous correctional programs.
59. Referrals to maintenance programs will not normally be made until the offender has successfully
completed or attended all sessions of a moderate or high intensity correctional program and the
final correctional program report is finalized.
60. Notwithstanding the above, offenders who are waitlisted or currently assigned to a correctional
program may be referred to maintenance programs in the community via the Community Strategy
completed during pre-release case preparation. In these cases, the CIB should defer the referral
until the offender has completed the correctional program.
61. Notwithstanding the above, an offender who was previously assigned to, but who has not
completed, a correctional program may be referred to a maintenance program in exceptional
circumstances. Acceptance of the referral is at the discretion of the CIB, and is only permitted
when an offender has completed a sufficient number of program sessions to identify his main risk
factors and develop a comprehensive self-management plan. The CIB rationale for accepting the
referral should be documented in the CIB meeting minutes, as well as in the referral comments in
OMS and the maintenance final correctional program report.
62. Low risk offenders who have previously met the override criteria and have completed a
correctional program do not require a subsequent override to participate in maintenance
programs.
63. The priority maintenance referral for men sex offenders is the national sex offender maintenance
program.
64. Sex offenders who have taken a non-CSC moderate or high intensity sex offender program are
eligible to participate in the National Sex Offender Program – Maintenance provided the CIB
determines that they are able to benefit from participation in the maintenance program. The CIB
rationale for accepting the referral should be documented in the CIB meeting minutes, as well as in
the referral comments in OMS.
Integrated Correctional Program Model (ICPM) Men Offender Correctional Programs
65. The ICPM cadre of programs consists of four streams: multi-target, Aboriginal multi-target, sex
offender and Aboriginal sex offender (National Programs Descriptions).
66. The Program Identification Tool will assist staff in determining the most appropriate program
stream and intensity level for each offender.
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67. In the case of ICPM multi-target programs, appropriate program intensity for non-Aboriginal men
offenders is determined based on the level of risk as assessed by the SIR-R1, and for Aboriginal
men offenders, on the level of risk as assessed by the CRS.
68. In the case of ICPM sex offender programs, appropriate program intensity is determined based on
the combination of the level of risk as assessed by the Static-99R and the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal
men sex offenders, and the combination of the level of risk as assessed by the Static-99R and the
CRS for Aboriginal men sex offenders.
ICPM Program Primers
69. All men offenders who meet the selection criteria for participation in an ICPM moderate or high
intensity program will first be referred to an ICPM program primer in either the multi-target,
Aboriginal multi-target, sex offender, or Aboriginal sex offender stream:
a. offenders serving sentences of four years or less will normally be referred to the appropriate
program primer at intake
b. offenders serving sentences of more than four years or who did not complete a program primer
at intake will be referred to the appropriate non-intake program primer at the receiving
institution.
70. Offenders must complete the requisite program primer prior to participation in an ICPM moderate
or high intensity program.
71. Offenders who are unlikely to participate in an ICPM moderate or high intensity program in the
near future may be referred to an extended primer, where available, to provide additional selfmanagement skills to assist in adjusting to incarceration while awaiting program participation.
High Risk Offender ICPM Program Options
72. In order to be considered an appropriate candidate for participation in a high intensity ICPM
program, the offender must be assessed as:
a. high risk based on the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal men offenders
b. maximum based on the CRS for Aboriginal men offenders, or
c. high risk based on the combination of the Static-99R and the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal sex
offenders, or high risk based on the combination of the Static-99R and the CRS for Aboriginal
sex offenders.
Moderate Risk Offender ICPM Program Options
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73. In order to be considered an appropriate candidate for participation in a moderate intensity ICPM
program, the offender must be assessed as:
a. moderate risk based on the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal men offenders
b. medium based on the CRS for Aboriginal men offenders, or
c. moderate risk based on the combination of the Static-99R and the SIR-R1 for non-Aboriginal sex
offenders, or moderate risk based on the combination of the Static-99R and the CRS for
Aboriginal sex offenders.
Low Risk Offender ICPM Program Options
74. Men offenders who are assessed as low risk will not be referred to any ICPM programs unless they
meet the criteria for an override to a higher intensity level.
75. Low risk men offenders who meet the criteria for an ICPM override to a higher intensity level may
participate in a moderate intensity ICPM program.
76. In cases in which a low risk offender does not meet the criteria for an override to a higher intensity
level, a combination of other institutional and community-based interventions deemed
appropriate shall be used to manage identified risk and need(s), and to maintain the low risk.
Override to a Higher ICPM Program Intensity Level
77. In order to be eligible for an override to a higher program intensity, an offender must meet one of
the following criteria:
a. the commission of the offence caused death or serious harm to another person and/or there
are risk factors present to believe, on reasonable grounds, the offender is likely to commit an
offence causing death or serious harm to another person
b. the offence was a sexual offence involving a child and there are risk factors present to believe,
on reasonable grounds, the offender is likely to commit a sexual offence involving a child or an
offence causing death or serious harm to another person.
78. In addition to meeting one of the above criteria, the offender must also meet one or more of the
following criteria:
a. the offender's position held within a gang or organized crime suggests violence is inherent
(gang information does not need to be flagged in OMS but may be supported by file
information)
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b. there is corroborated information demonstrating the presence of a pattern of violent behaviour
not reflected in convictions and/or in the SIR/CRS/Static-99R
c. for the sex offender stream only, one or more of the following factors is present:
i. diagnosis of an offence-related paraphilia in a psychiatric or psychological assessment, or
the specialized sex offender assessment
ii. sex-offence related relationship problems (marked hostility towards women and/or
emotional identification with children)
iii. two or more prepubescent victims and/or eight or more total sex offence victims (based
on all available credible information)
iv. indicators of sexual deviance (evidence in a specialized sex offender assessment, including
phallometry, and/or self-reported deviant sexual interests/preferences).
79. For overrides to a higher intensity ICPM sex offender program or Aboriginal sex offender program,
the intensity of the final referral should not exceed the overall risk level of the Static-99R and the
Stable-2007 combined, as evaluated in the specialized sex offender assessment.
Override to a Lower ICPM Program Intensity Level
80. In order to be eligible for an override to a lower program intensity, the offender must meet one of
the following criteria:
a. the offender is an Aboriginal offender serving a life sentence who was automatically rated as
maximum on the CRS, whose pattern of criminal behaviour does not warrant a high risk rating
b. poor physical health
c. previous participation in an ICPM program
d. the presence of significant factors, mitigating risk, that warrant a reduction in program intensity
level.
Override of ICPM Stream
81. In cases in which the Correctional Program Officer Assessor and the Parole Officer disagree with
the ICPM program stream recommended by the Program Identification Tool (multi-target versus
sex offender), the Parole Officer will submit a stream orientation override request to the Regional
Program Manager.
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ICPM Community Program
82. Offenders being released to the community who refused to participate in, or who were referred to
and did not complete, an ICPM moderate or high intensity program will be referred to the ICPM
community program.
ICPM Maintenance Programs
83. Offenders who complete moderate or high intensity correctional programs, or the ICPM
community program, may participate in institutional and/or community ICPM maintenance
programs. The number of maintenance cycles required will be reflective of the offender's level of
risk and need(s), as well the offender's progress in previous ICPM programs.
84. A referral to an ICPM maintenance program will normally be to the same stream as the ICPM
program the offender completed.
85. Notwithstanding the above, the CIB may approve a different maintenance stream if the offender
has specific risk factors that can only be addressed through participation in another stream. When
this occurs, the Correctional Program Officer/Aboriginal Correctional Program Officer will
complete a transition interview with the offender in order to identify any additional personal
targets that need to be addressed.
86. Offenders who have completed a correctional program in the traditional cadre of men's programs
and do not require participation in an ICPM moderate or high intensity program may participate in
an ICPM maintenance program. When this occurs, the Correctional Program Officer/Aboriginal
Correctional Program Officer will complete a transition interview prior to the offender's
participation in the maintenance program.
Women Offender Correctional Programs
87. Risk assessment for the purpose of women offender correctional program referrals is based on the
CRS.
Continuum of Care/Circle of Care
88. Programming is offered through the Continuum of Care for non-Aboriginal women offenders and
through the Circle of Care for Aboriginal women offenders.
89. Women offenders will be referred to an engagement program in either the Continuum of Care for
non-Aboriginal women or the Circle of Care for Aboriginal women.
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90. Women offenders may be referred to moderate and high intensity women offender correctional
programs in either the Continuum of Care or Circle of Care, and/or the women’s sex offender
program, in accordance with Annex B.
91. Women offenders may be referred to a self-management program in either the Continuum of Care
or Circle of Care in the institution or community in accordance with Annex B.
92. Women sex offenders assessed as medium on the CRS will be referred to the women’s sex
offender program in accordance with Annex B.
93. Women sex offenders assessed as maximum on the CRS will first be referred to the moderate
intensity program in either the Continuum of Care or Circle of Care and will subsequently be
referred to the women’s sex offender program, in accordance with Annex B. The combination of
these two programs is designed to target high risk women offenders.
94. Notwithstanding the above, women offenders identified as requiring both the women offender
moderate intensity program and the women’s sex offender program may be referred directly to
the women’s sex offender program following completion of the women’s engagement program if
they are serving a sentence where the length of the sentence would not allow them to complete
both programs.
Low Risk Women Offender Correctional Program Options
95. A woman offender assessed as minimum on the CRS and presenting low needs will not be
referred to moderate or high intensity correctional programs, but may participate in an
engagement program.
96. Low risk women offenders may be considered for participation in a moderate intensity
correctional program if they meet one of the following override criteria:
a. the offender meets the detention referral criteria in subsection 129(2) of the CCRA
b. the offender scores moderate to high need on the Women's Computerized Assessment of
Substance Abuse (WCASA) and there is an established link between the current offence and
substance abuse
c. the offender is assessed as moderate to high needs (dynamic factors assessment rating of
medium or high) and it is established that participation in a correctional program is required
to address the offender's contributing factors.
97. Low risk women offenders who meet the aforementioned override criteria may be referred to
only one moderate intensity correctional program. The available programs include the women
offender moderate intensity program/Aboriginal women offender moderate intensity program, or
the women’s sex offender program, in accordance with Annex B.
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98. Low risk women offenders in the community may be referred to a self-management program if
the dynamic factors assessment rating has recently elevated to moderate or high as per the
Correctional Plan Update.
99. For low risk women offenders who do not meet the override criteria for participation in a
correctional program, a combination of other institutional and community-based interventions
deemed appropriate shall be used to manage identified risk and need(s).
ENQUIRIES
100. Strategic Policy Division
National Headquarters
Email: Gen-NHQPolicy-Politi@csc-scc.gc.ca
Assistant Commissioner, Correctional Operations and Programs

Original Signed by:
Fraser Macaulay
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ANNEX A
CROSS-REFERENCES AND DEFINITIONS
CROSS-REFERENCES
CD 700 – Correctional Interventions
CD 702 – Aboriginal Offenders
CD 705 – Intake Assessment Process and Correctional Plan Framework
CD 705-5 – Supplementary Intake Assessments
CD 705-6 – Correctional Planning and Criminal Profile
CD 705-7 – Security Classification and Penitentiary Placement
CD 705-8 – Assessing Serious Harm
CD 710-1 – Progress Against the Correctional Plan
CD 715-1 – Community Supervision
CD 725-2 – Post-Release Decision Process
CD 719 – Long-term Supervision Orders
GL 726-1 – National Correctional Program Standards
GL 726-3 – National Correctional Program Management Guidelines
CD 730 – Offender Program Assignments and Inmate Payments
CD 767 – Ethnocultural Offenders: Services and Interventions
CD 784 – Information Sharing Between Victims and the Correctional Service of Canada
DEFINITIONS
Aboriginal correctional programs: structured, culturally-based interventions that target empiricallyvalidated factors directly linked to Aboriginal offenders' criminal behaviour in order to reduce
re-offending. These programs’ culturally-relevant content includes Aboriginal social history
considerations, traditional teachings and ceremonies, and cultural activities. Aboriginal correctional
programs should normally be delivered by Aboriginal Correctional Program Officers with the
involvement of Elders, and will utilize a healing and holistic approach to address the physical,
emotional, spiritual and mental needs of Aboriginal offenders.
Aboriginal social history: the various circumstances that have affected the lives of most Aboriginal
people. Considering these circumstances may result in alternate options or solutions and applies only to
Aboriginal offenders (not to non-Aboriginal offenders who choose to follow the Aboriginal way of life).
These circumstances include the following (note that this is not an exhaustive list):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

effects of the residential school system
sixties scoop into the adoption system
effects of the dislocation and dispossession of Inuit people
family or community history of suicide
family or community history of substance abuse
family or community history of victimization
family or community fragmentation
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level or lack of formal education
level of connectivity with family/community
experience in the child welfare system
experience with poverty
loss of or struggle with cultural/spiritual identity.

Computerized Assessment of Substance Abuse: a self-administered assessment tool that explores the
nature and seriousness of an offender's substance abuse problems.
Correctional program: a structured intervention that targets empirically-validated factors directly
linked to offenders’ criminal behaviour, in order to reduce reoffending.
Correctional program referral: the means used to identify an offender for participation in a
correctional program.
Custody Rating Scale: a research-based tool used to assist in assessing the most appropriate level of
security for the penitentiary placement of an offender.
National correctional programs: a specific set of correctional programs that have been developed and
implemented on a national level. These programs are structured interventions that target empiricallyvalidated factors directly linked to offenders’ criminal behaviour, in order to reduce re-offending.
Offence-related paraphilia: recurrent, intense sexually arousing fantasies, sexual urges or behaviours
that involve another person’s suffering or humiliation (or any other psychological distress), injury, or
death, or a desire for sexual behaviours involving unwilling persons or persons unable to give legal
consent, that occurs over a period of at least six (6) months.
Override: the referral of an offender to a correctional program for which he/she does not fully meet
the correctional program selection criteria. In other words, there is a difference between the
offender’s level of risk or need(s) and what is targeted by the correctional program. An override may
be to a higher or lower intensity program than the program for which the offender meets the selection
criteria.
Program Identification Tool: an automated report which compares the offender's SIR-R1/CRS/
Static-99R results and number of violent offences with the program selection criteria in order to
determine the most appropriate program intensity and stream for the offender.
Responsivity: the presence of a characteristic(s) that influences the offender's capacity to benefit from
the targeted intervention(s).
Revised Statistical Information on Recidivism: a statistically derived tool for predicting recidivism,
which combines measures of demographic characteristics and criminal history.
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Selection criteria: used to identify the target population for the correctional program. Correctional
program selection criteria include the level of actuarial risk in conjunction with criminogenic needs as
assessed by the standard supplementary assessments or as defined by selection criteria that serve to
determine the intensity level of a correctional program.
Serious harm: severe physical injury or severe psychological damage, as defined in section 99 of the
CCRA.
Sex offender: a person who meets the criteria for referral for a specialized sex offender assessment,
pursuant to CD 705-5 – Supplementary Intake Assessments.
Spousal Assault Risk Assessment: a structured professional judgement tool used to assess risk for
intimate partner violence.
Stable-2007: a structured risk assessment tool which identifies stable dynamic risk factors for sexual
offending that are amenable to intervention.
Static-99R: an actuarial assessment tool designed to assist in the prediction of sexual and violent
recidivism for sexual offenders.
Supplementary assessments: assessments designed to provide information about the nature and
severity of the specific dynamic factor to assist in decision making and program referrals.
Transition interview: for offenders who have completed a correctional program and do not need to
participate in an ICPM moderate or high intensity program, the transition interview replaces the need
to complete a program primer prior to participation in a maintenance program.
Women's Computerized Assessment of Substance Abuse: a self-administered assessment tool that
provides information related to a woman offender’s level of substance use, severity and dependence,
and life areas impacted by substance use.
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ANNEX B
PROGRAM-SPECIFIC SELECTION CRITERIA
Traditional Cadre of Men Offender Correctional Programs
High Risk
SIR-R1 score of -30 to -5
for non-Aboriginal offenders

ACTUARIAL ASSESSMENT RISK RATINGS
Moderate Risk
Low Risk
SIR-R1 score of -4 to 0
SIR-R1 score of 1 to 27
for non-Aboriginal offenders
for non-Aboriginal offenders

CRS rating of maximum
for Aboriginal offenders

CRS rating of medium
for Aboriginal offenders

CRS rating of minimum
for Aboriginal offenders

Static-99R score of 7 or higher
for sex offenders

Static-99R score of 2 to 6
for sex offenders

Static-99R score of -3 to 1
for sex offenders

GENERAL VIOLENCE – MEN OFFENDERS
Number of convictions for
SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
separate incidents of violence*
High

2+

High

1

Moderate

2+

Moderate

1

General Violence Program
Intensity
Violence Prevention Program –
High Intensity / In Search of Your
Warrior – High Intensity
Violence Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Violence Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Violence Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity

*Multiple convictions for offences listed in Annex C linked to one event constitute one incident. Violent incidents that did
not result in convictions should not be used as a basis for referral.

FAMILY VIOLENCE – MEN OFFENDERS

A family violence risk assessment must be completed prior to referral.

SIR-R1 or CRS Risk
Rating

High

Imminent risk of
violence toward a
partner on the SARA

High

Number of
documented incidents
of violence against a
female partner*

2+

Family Violence
Program Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
High Intensity /
Aboriginal Family
Violence Prevention
Program – High
Intensity
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FAMILY VIOLENCE – MEN OFFENDERS

A family violence risk assessment must be completed prior to referral.

SIR-R1 or CRS Risk
Rating

Imminent risk of
violence toward a
partner on the SARA

Number of
documented incidents
of violence against a
female partner*

High

High

1

High

Moderate

2+

High

Moderate

1

Moderate

High

2+

Moderate

High

1

Moderate

Moderate

2+

Moderate

Moderate

1

Family Violence
Program Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity
Family Violence
Prevention Program –
Moderate Intensity

*Documented incidents includes convictions, self-report, or CSC has reliable and accurate information that an offender has
committed crimes of a violent nature against a female partner, whether or not these have resulted in convictions.

SEXUAL VIOLENCE – MEN OFFENDERS

Offenders must meet the criteria for referral for a specialized sex offender assessment pursuant to CD 705-5 –
Supplementary Intake Assessments.

Static-99R Risk Rating

Offender Self-Identifies as
Inuk?

High

No

Moderate

No

High

Yes

Sex Offender Program – High
Intensity
National Sex Offender Program
– Moderate Intensity
Tupiq

Moderate

Yes

Tupiq

Sex Offender Program Intensity
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SUBSTANCE ABUSE – MEN OFFENDERS

A substance abuse assessment must be completed prior to referral.

SIR-R1 or CRS Risk
Rating

CASA Rating

Established link
between the current
offence and substance
abuse?

High

High

Yes

High

Moderate

Yes

Moderate

High

Yes

Moderate

Moderate

Yes

GENERAL CRIME – MEN OFFENDERS
SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
High

High

Offence History
Current offences for two or
more property, fraud or drug
(other than for personal use)
offences
Two or more property, fraud or
drug (other than for personal
use) offences in the past five
years before the current
sentence

Substance Abuse
Program Intensity
National Substance
Abuse Program – High
Intensity / Aboriginal
Offender Substance
Abuse Program – High
Intensity
National Substance
Abuse Program –
Moderate Intensity /
Aboriginal Offender
Substance Abuse
Program – Moderate
Intensity
National Substance
Abuse Program –
Moderate Intensity /
Aboriginal Offender
Substance Abuse
Program – Moderate
Intensity
National Substance
Abuse Program –
Moderate Intensity /
Aboriginal Offender
Substance Abuse
Program – Moderate
Intensity

General Crime Program
Intensity
Alternatives, Associates and
Attitudes
Alternatives, Associates and
Attitudes
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GENERAL CRIME – MEN OFFENDERS
SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
Moderate

Moderate

SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
High
Moderate

Offence History
Current offences for two or
more property, fraud or drug
(other than for personal use)
offences
Two or more property, fraud or
drug (other than for personal
use) offences in the past five
years before the current
sentence
Level of Intervention Based on
Dynamic Factors
High
Moderate
High
Moderate

COMMUNITY MAINTENANCE – MEN OFFENDERS
Program(s) Completed
Completion (successful completion or attended
all sessions) of a moderate or high intensity
correctional program in the area of general
violence, family violence, substance abuse, or
general crime prevention
Completion (successful completion or attended
all sessions) of a moderate or high intensity sex
offender program

2015-05-11

General Crime Program
Intensity
Alternatives, Associates and
Attitudes
Alternatives, Associates and
Attitudes
General Crime Program
Intensity
Basic Healing Program – Revised
Basic Healing Program – Revised

Maintenance Program
Community Maintenance Program

National Sex Offender Program – Maintenance
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Integrated Correctional Program Model – Men Offenders
The Program Identification Tool considers the following referral criteria:
ACTUARIAL ASSESSMENT RISK RATINGS
High Risk
Moderate Risk
Low Risk
SIR-R1 score of -30 to -5
SIR-R1 score of -4 to 5
SIR-R1 score of 6 to 27
for non-Aboriginal offenders
for non-Aboriginal offenders
for non-Aboriginal offenders
CRS rating of maximum
for Aboriginal offenders

CRS rating of medium
for Aboriginal offenders

CRS rating of minimum
for Aboriginal offenders

Static-99R score of 7 or higher
for sex offenders

Static-99R score of 2 to 6
for sex offenders

Static-99R score of -3 to 1
for sex offenders

ICPM MULTI-TARGET (ABORIGINAL AND NON-ABORIGINAL) – MEN OFFENDERS
SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
ICPM Program Intensity
High
Moderate
Low

Multi-Target High Intensity
Multi-Target Moderate Intensity
No ICPM Program

ICPM SEX OFFENDER (ABORIGINAL AND NON-ABORIGINAL) – MEN OFFENDERS
SIR-R1 or CRS Risk Rating
Static-99R Risk Rating
ICPM Program Intensity
High
High
Moderate
Moderate
Low
Low
Moderate
High

Moderate
High
Moderate
High
Moderate
High
Low
Low

Sex Offender High Intensity
Sex Offender High Intensity
Sex Offender Moderate Intensity
Sex Offender High Intensity
Sex Offender Moderate Intensity
Sex Offender High Intensity
Multi-Target Moderate Intensity
Multi-Target High Intensity
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Women Offender Correctional Programs
High Risk

ACTUARIAL ASSESSMENT RISK RATINGS
Moderate Risk

Low Risk

CRS rating of maximum
for women offenders

CRS rating of medium
for women offenders

CRS rating of minimum
for women offenders

ENGAGEMENT PROGRAMS (ABORIGINAL AND NON-ABORIGINAL) – WOMEN OFFENDERS
CRS Risk Rating
Engagement Program
Low
Engagement Program / Aboriginal Engagement
Moderate
Program
High
MODERATE AND HIGH INTENSITY PROGRAMS (ABORIGINAL AND NON-ABORIGINAL) – WOMEN
OFFENDERS
Level of Intervention
WOCP/AWOCP
CRS Risk Rating
Based on Dynamic
Program(s) Completed
Program Intensity
Factors
Women Offender
Low
Women’s Engagement
Moderate Intensity
Program / Aboriginal
Moderate
Moderate
Program / Aboriginal
Women’s Engagement
Women Offender
Program
High
Moderate Intensity
Women Offender
Women’s Engagement
Low
Moderate Intensity
Program / Aboriginal
Program / Aboriginal
Women’s Engagement
Women Offender
Moderate
Program
Moderate Intensity
Women’s Engagement
Program / Aboriginal
High
Women’s Engagement
Women Offender High
Program
Intensity Program /
+
High
Aboriginal Women
Women Offender
Offender High
Moderate Intensity
Intensity Program
Program / Aboriginal
Women Offender
Moderate Intensity
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SEX OFFENDER PROGRAMS – WOMEN OFFENDERS

Offenders must meet the criteria for referral for a specialized sex offender assessment pursuant to CD 705-5 –
Supplementary Intake Assessments.

CRS Risk Rating

Moderate

Level of Intervention
Based on Dynamic
Factors
Low
Moderate
High
Low
Moderate

High
High

Program(s) Completed
Women’s Engagement
Program / Aboriginal
Women’s Engagement
Program
Women’s Engagement
Program / Aboriginal
Women’s Engagement
Program
Women’s Engagement
Program / Aboriginal
Women’s Engagement
Program
+
Women Offender
Moderate Intensity
Program / Aboriginal
Women Offender
Moderate Intensity

Sex Offender Program
Intensity
Women’s Sex Offender
Program
Women’s Sex Offender
Program

Women’s Sex Offender
Program

SELF-MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS (ABORIGINAL AND NON-ABORIGINAL) – WOMEN OFFENDERS
Program(s) Completed
Self-Management Program
Completion (successful completion or attended
all sessions) of an engagement, moderate
intensity or high intensity women offender
Self-Management Program / Aboriginal Selfcorrectional program
Management Program
Women who require additional support and
assistance while on release in the community
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ANNEX C
VIOLENT OFFENCES FOR REFERRAL TO A GENERAL VIOLENCE PREVENTION PROGRAM
An offence under any of the following provisions of the Criminal Code, irrespective of whether it was
prosecuted summarily or by way of indictment:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

section 81(1)(a), (b) or (d) (use of explosives)
section 81(2)(a) (causing injury with intent)
section 85(1) (using firearm in commission of offence)
section 85(2) (using imitation firearm in commission of offence)
section 87 (pointing a firearm)
section 98.1 (robbery to steal firearm)
section 144 (prison breach)
section 220 (causing death by criminal negligence)
section 221 (causing bodily harm by criminal negligence)
section 235 (murder)
section 236 (manslaughter)
section 239 (attempt to commit murder)
section 244 (discharging firearm with intent)
section 244.1 (causing bodily harm with intent – air gun or pistol)
section 245 (administering noxious thing)
section 246 (overcoming resistance to commission of offence)
section 247 (traps likely to cause bodily harm)
section 264 (criminal harassment)
section 264.1 (uttering threats)
section 266 (assault)
section 267 (assault with a weapon or causing bodily harm)
section 268 (aggravated assault)
section 269 (unlawfully causing bodily harm)
section 269.1 (torture)
section 270 (assaulting a peace officer)
section 270.1 (assaulting peace officer with weapon or causing bodily harm)
section 270.02 (aggravated assault of peace officer)
section 279 (kidnapping and forcible confinement)
section 279.1 (hostage taking)
sections 343 and 344 (robbery)
section 346 (extortion)
section 430(2) (mischief that causes actual danger to life)
section 431 (attack on premises, residence or transport of internationally protected person)
section 431.1 (attack on premises, accommodation or transport of United Nations or associated
personnel)
section 431.2(2) (explosive or other lethal device)
section 433 (arson – disregard for human life)
section 465(1)(a) (conspiracy to commit murder).
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An offence under any of the following provisions of the Criminal Code, chapter C-34 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1970, as they read immediately before January 4, 1983, irrespective of whether it
was prosecuted summarily or by indictment:
•
•

section 245 (common assault)
section 246 (assault with intent).
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